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THE STATION BBIEQE.

Hitck in ih LMatter of acoi-ptin- It bj
Linn ar.d Marion CoBBtiee.

8IATE DISPATCHES.

Newsy ilotes from the Capital Health Off-

icer for Yaqoiea. P. L. Kenton
Some trouble has arisen over the

-- BKALRR IX--matter of accepting the new;v con-- : alem, uct. 14. Aiucies ot in-

structed wagon bridge aeros. the corporation ot the Methodist

SPECIAL, it.f A. 51.

N t 5 'tr .-- tores and ranges.
before buying ia a mistake. Mis-- 1

takes are always costly. In heat-- j
ing store we haye the largest as i

wall the insist carefallv selected !

tck iu the city. The stoves we i

Staple axLcL Fancy
Samiam river at Stayton, which
was built jointly by Linn and
Marion counties. The hitch arose
from some inforiuat'on which came
to the Marion county court Friday ,

that the piers of the new bridge
had not been constructed according
to contract in every particular.

'

The pier3 were to have been filled j

with a concrefe of gravel and
cement and the report that reached
the ears of the court was that little (jEOCEME 8

offer were not baught aa aa experi- - ;

ueat but as a certainty. Wei Oa the arrival of Col. T. h Hogg
k.ow what each store will do, and j

l .f .?e.w York
! italists in tins city gen- -

they were bought for cash, bo thejerailv known that thev contem- -

price is right. We hare social-- . ,,at"jI
asimproyements
"?ie ten5 "phases

nere. and
tie in heaters, beside oar regular the public has been on the i.i

orno cement or lime had been used ; county, vice Al. o. Harris, and
in the formation of the piers. i Ueo. L. Bushnel! health officer at

The countv courts of Marion id Ya.uina City, vice C. E. Miles.
Linn counties had met at the bridge In the supreme court to-da- y the
and examined it Wednesday and ';f Y m. Moakler, app., vs.
decided upon accepting and paying the H . . Railway Co., respond-fo- r

it. The structure was to cost nt. appeal from Multnomah, was

iA New York Syndicate Pur-

chases Extensive Propeity.

A,'llANY is all. i:i(;nT.

Company Incorporated to Operatfi

w":kr, Electric Power,

Building Propped,

rive to learn what they prosed to
'do.

If the people of Albany has ex- -

pected great things of tke Oregon
Pacific Railroad Company they
have not been disappointed. The
action taken by Col. Hogg and
party since their arrival would
seem to verify the assertion made
by a well posted railroad man that
the Oregon Pacific Company pro-
posed to invest capital and maans

bany in a manner similar to what
the Northern Pacific rriid has done
for Tacoma.

Since the '.ale of thr Albany and
Santiam Canal, the waterworks,
Magnolia flouring mills, and other
properly already referred to in
these columns, another important

Also Choice Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos,
Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

TERMS CASH AND PRICES LOW.
Subscription Agent for all Leading Xews-IHtpe- rs

ami Magazines.
S?-NE-

AR THE TOSTOFF1CE.

New Drug Store
On or aLout Oct. 21 H.O. Hubbard will oecup v

tbe west room ot theBhimberg Bloek with a

ALBANY, OREGON,

OF

lew andenterprise has ieen inaugurated, j yith a cold-chis- they cut a
This is the incorporation of the j hole in one of the piers and inseit-Alban-

Canal, Water, Transporta-- j od a spik- - which they found no
tion and Lighting Company, the ; trouble in forcing as directed in

Drugs and Druggists Sundries.

The peop?e of Albany are cordially invited to
keep their eye on the date and place and call on the
opening day and inspect our stock.

11. 0. HUBBARD, prescription Druggist.

lain! Snow,

"Oh ! the cold and cnul winter,
Ever thicker, thicker, thicker ;

Froze the ice on lake and river,
Ever deeper, deeper, deeper ;

Fll the covering snow and drifted
Through the forest round the viliae."

IT I COMING.
"O.'d ProV says winter is coining earlier and more

severe this year than usual.

articles ol wlucli nave been ilulv
tiled in the countv clerk's office
Tlie capital stock 'is $:)00,00: di- -

vided into shaies of $100 each.
The principal place of business is
Albany. The objects as set forth i

in the articles of incorporation are
as follows: To supply the city of

Albany witli water, electric power
and light, lay down and construct
mains, pipes, waterways, wires,
etc., and to build, maintain and
operate gas and electrical works
and factories ; also t maintain and
operate canal boats and other craft
along the canal or any streams
communicating with the same, and
to collect tolls for the transporta- -

tion of freight and passengers on
the same. !

lhe incorporators are Obarles i-- .

Hotrue. R. A. Bensall. J. O. Wil- -

son and J. L. Ripley, and it is un-

derstood that-th- principal stock- -

holders are Col. T. K. Hogg, Geo.
S. Cce, and other New York
capitalists. The syndicate has
purchased about 250 acres of land
adjoining Albany and nearly 1000
acres on South Beach at Yaquina.
The Albany and Santiam Canal,
the water works, the Magnolia
flouring mills and other property
sold to Col. T. E. Hogg has been
sold to this syndicate for $300,000.
Among the other property pur-
chased is 205 acres of Dr. G. W.
Maston, being a part of what is
known as the Waverly fruit farm
for $20,500. Also 40 acres of W .
C. Casscll adjoining this property
for $4300. Thev ha.e also pur- -

chased of I). B. Monieith ti e
Harper Cranor propeity, paying
for the same i2'l,'J00. Thev have
also bondssd tome otiior valuaule
property.

It is announced (bar they wiil

oegm a system ol extensive mi-- 1

provements tending to promote
the gro.lli of Alb.inv in a rapi-- l

and suiii.iiitia! v.ay. '. ne manner
in which lht'se men putting up;
money lor improvements tie re
leaves no ido.ii for the belief that
it is anv idle brasi. when ihe Ore- -'

iron Pacific Company its back- -

ers sav thev are suing to make of !

Albany one of Oregon's chief
cities. They have secured the
services of Messrs. Orman Sc

C.-oo- k, wealthy and experienced
railroad contractors of Denver,;
Colorado, who have already
shipped their piant for Albany and j

will be engaged this fall and next I

How Ji iu3 Giaiwohl'i Golden Eule Bazaar

MetU the Pablio Want.

One of the most extensive and
elegantly stocked establishments
in the Willamette valley is to be
found in the Golden Rule Bazaar
store of Julius Gradwobl in this
city. In order to accommodate his
many customers he is in the field
early this year, and has already
commenced receiving his immense
line of beautiful gucde for the fall
and winter and for the holidays,
and lias one of the most gorgeous
and dazzling displays to be seen in
any Golden Rule Bazaar in Oregon.

The line carried comprises a be-

wildering assortment of fine china,
queensware and glassware of the
latest styles and most delicate de-

signs. The beautiful ;hina and
glassware, together with the dec-
orated and fancy wares, novelties,
elegant stand and banging lamps,
toys, boys' wagons and general
bazaar goods, present a scene well
worth one's time to visit.

Here mav be found a complete
line of table cutlerv of the cele
orated makes, Roger Bros.' silver
and silver plated goods and
Bohemian wares of every variety.
while his stock of dolls, toys, toilet
and fancy goods, in plush and
silver, and novelties for the chil-- !
dren will be larger t'an ever be-- !

fore. Mr. Gradwobl has enlarged
his slock in such a replete manner
that his Golden Rule Bazaar is not

. . ... .1 3 : i. r t 1' neuu io me tny ui yiiuany
oui io i ne enure w niameiie
valley, being one ot the most ex-
tensive establishments of the kind
in Oregon. The most important
feature to purchasers is in prices,
and when we assert that bis prices
are as low as any house in the state
and that his goods are sold at
figures that cannot be equaled in
the Northwest, it is but the recital
of an absolute fact. It will be to
the interests of the country mer-
chants to purchase their holiday
goods from this establishment, and
orders should be sent in at once.

Mr. Gradwobl has long since
proven his adaptability to this
business, and it is taking no risK
to sav that this emporium of decant
fancv and dceoiatiye ware is the
ir,c v complete in the Willamette

llev. Those who deal at the
Golden Rule Bazaar, will find a
laie assortment to choose from,
anc a square, reliable gentleman
to deal with.

Woorilc'n Itiverftide Addition.
This addition recently platted

embraces 115 lots 55x110 feet ad--

joining Hacklcman's 4th addition
on the east. It is a beautiful
tract, desirably located and is high
and dry, already cleared and
planted out in choice fruit trees.
These lots will sell rapidly, and
parties desiring a choice location
should

.
call at once upon Wallace

& uuritu, Abulia iui mi. property.
Lots will Vie sold on easy payments.

Srhmeer's Addition toj Albany.
Wallace it Cusick have now for

eale .'54 choice lots in Schmeer's
addition to Albany. They are
located near Hacklenian's fourth
addition and are desirably situated.
CaU early and secure your choice
of these lots. Every one of them
will be sold at a l i.rgain.

Til It Not icv.

All persons indebted to the late
firm of Barciue "c .Robertson will
please call at tin- - store and settle
their accounts without delay and
greatly oblige. .1. M. Barime,
successor to Bardue it Robertson,

lr-sr- l Chickens.
We have some lin. fat dressed

chickens for your Mtiiday dinner.
Call early and leave your order.

Willamette Packing Co.

lleward.
Jim Westfail vtill pay a reward

of $2 for the return of a bunch of
keys lost in this city. This amount
will be paid to the finder on their
return to the owner.

SrisKurM. Slioars.
Immense stock at Stewart &

Sox's. Ihc best quality and any
size or style. Call and examine
our stock. Stewart & Sox.

Coed Property.
Ten to sixty acres of good land,

across the river in Benton county,
location very line, for sale at low
figure. Also 104 acres 8 miles from
the citv al $8 per acre. Is the
richest of bottom land. E. G.
Beardsley, Real Estate Agent,
Broadalbin sMeet. Albany.

Kid (iloves! Kid (Moves!
I have just received a full line of

kill gloves brand "Our Own."
This is a genuine kid glove. I buy
direct from imp-liter- in New York
and consider them the bi-s- t value
of any glove I ever sol I lor this
price. Five buttons, three rows of

stitching, $1.50 per pair. E.
Young.

Dnrao'rt Catarrh Suuti.
Sure cure lor yore cics !cfneR,

headache, arm the wr-- t four. of
CHtai rh in the head nd lliroat. Price
35 cents. S'd I y Fosliay & Mjwhi,
Albany, Oregon.

IT WAS liOXG EXOrCH.

Colonel Well, what's tlic matter now ?

rrivat? I've got liver trouble and
and ought to get leave, for tbirty

dnys.
Colonel I'll jrive you ten, and if you

take Joy Vegetable Harsajiarilla tb.it wiil
be long cnouRh.

Fred II. Ulecker. of the Haldwin Hntcl,
Pan Traneisco, writes: I havespeitt innnya dollar for mcdieiue, Imt the only thins
that over stopped my livertroubleahd dys-
pepsia was Joy's Vegetable tfarsaparilla.

Gr.'tav Solomon. r;f Valencia street.
Psti i;ci, writes that it lias entirely
freed lif m ei 1:U iucljrcstion and Kick
huiidui. 'lie-- .

sPeci' t0 th ,,IRA, e- - ...
Episcopal church of Cottage Grove
were filed with the secretary of
state to-da- The incorporators
are C. II. Jones, I. 15. Lewis and
J. K. Barrett. The assets of the
corporation are nominal.

Sol Abraham, of Douglas county,
Geo. T. Prather, of Wasco, and II.
J. Bear, of Umatilla, were to-da- v

appointed notaries public by the
governor, who also appointed H.
c- - Condon county judgj e of Gilliam

argueu anu suommeu. v. 11.
Carey is attorney for the appellant ;

and V
J- - McDougall for the re- -

sponuent.
snusm.uii. wmis nus goreu i

bP T V Iayideen's Jersey bull,
sustaining serious injuries. This is
the saaie bull that recently gored j

George. Hughes severely." Sohns
is badly wounded, but will recover.

YAJUIIU. EN BOUSES l'KXXOVKK.

McMixxviLi.E, Oct. 14. At the
democratic county central commit-
tee election to-da- v Henry Gee was
elected chairman, vice William
Pradshaw. who has moved to The '

Dalles. Charles Jack, of Amlti--

was elected a member, vice (.'lav
Burch, who has moved to McMinn-ville- .

T. J. Ilairis was elected a
member from La Fayette. But lit-

tle could be learned of the proceed-
ings, but it. is understood that Gov-
ernor Pennover was heartilv en
dorsed, which is very probable, as ;

Hon. llliam Galloway was pres-
ent and is known to be a warm
friend of Pennover. They en-
dorsed his policy toward the fish
commission and veto of the Pert-lan- d

water bonds Thev have lit- -

hut :i hhr fi .M to l, m,i fr
the of J'ennoyer.
KKAi. KSTATE TJJ A NS Ft ICS.

There is a decided upward ten- -

der.cy m real estate in this city, j

several big and important transfers
having been made during the past
few days.

Fourteen lots were sold yester-
day bv Wallace k Cusick in
S. hmeer's addition to different1
purchasers. j

R. A. Murphy purchased of
Pauline Koidewav a house and one
lot for $1750.

John Schmcer, Jason Wheeler
and J. J. Hubrudle purchased of
R. L. Burkhart 18 acres in th
easiern suburbs for $7500

J)r- - M KHi8 -- n(J s E y
. ..... t.

tMirclusPil til w.... ll. initra. !icrt- - - -

in the southeastern suburbs. The
terms were private.

H. Bryant purchased of Mrs.
Mellissa Burkhart 40 cres east of
the city for $S00O.

The following sales were record -

ed yesterday :

IJ. M. Brdue to Jason
vv neeier, aveny lotei
property $ 45;0

Rebecca A. Sherer to Mary
A. Simpson, (piit claim
to A. S. Nanny estate. . . HiOo

John A.Millard to Sarah C.
Van Horn, block 4 in
South Albany 1000.

T.E.Hogg to Albany Canal,
Wattr. Transportation &

Lighting Co., Santiam
canal, Magnolia mills,
water works nnd ether
property .",( 10,000

(. E. Ingram to Martha
Smith, interest in estate
of C. T. Ingram M00

T. II. Cone to C. J. Dillon.
parcel in Albany 1500

I. S. to Jos. Phipps and
wife patent

John Stipp to Mark AL

Peery, lot 17 in Stipp fc

Pentland's addition to
Scio 420

W. P. Johnson to Willam-
ette Pulp t Paper Co.
timber on certain lands. . 1 j

A. Hackleman to John A.
Crawford, right of way
for canal over sundry
blocks 1

Jason Wheeler to John A. j

Crawford, Albany water j

works, quit claim 1 j

Fell from a Building.
Henry Miller, while painting on

the roof of II. F. Merrill's new
residence on Ferry street vester- -

day, slipped and fell to the
ground, a distance of about 25
feet below He struck upon his
side and shoulders, and was picked
""1' uiuBeuwuiemiuon. jueu
i- -

'' aid was summoned, Dr. M. II
1. lis being called. It was found
th .c one rib was fractured and sev-erc- .1

internal injuries were inflicted.
The physician thinks his injuries
will uot prove fatal.

Albany Ga Workn.

Albany is mading rapid stiides
on tne road to lame and fortune.
Electric lights and woolen mills
and the next will be gas works.
We have the finest stores and '

people can live cheaper here than
in any other city in the valley.
One place of business where every-- 1

thing good to eat imaginable is
kept and needs particular mention :

is the Willamette Packing Co.'s
i jit..store, wnere tne oest groceries are

sold at the lowest possible figures.
'

The I.nteKl Novelty in l'antaloons.
Zaches Bros., merchant tailors

and drapers, opposite the postollice,
are prepared to place before the!
Albany people their own invention
of cutting ami making pantaloons '

without an outside seam. The!
novelty i.:-- not or.ly without a seam,
but in bright stripes and checks.
l'he f repans are bound to coincide
wi!h the same of the '

We guarantee a perfect fit in every
pair or money reiun-ie- i

A in- - i.! ol' qaiiH-L- a'. '! ro v.

T

liaes of Uarlaad, Argand and Su

perior stores and ranges.
Gko. W. Smitu.

I

JOTTJNC.S AKOOT TOWN.

Albany is all and so is tl
Oregon 1'acilic.

The largo -- : -- loek of watches in
toe city at Will A Starks.

For sciur-- i iook. blank? tab-- I

lets, et-.- , g to the C;ty rug
Store.

Pre-i- -i tions ;iiid recipes caro-- 1
:

ftibv iiidvd at the Citv i u
Store. j

'

Mop at H to iv Mark m aim ex-lin- e
!

amine their hii-,- " ami n ( f

watches.
The ( lr.'M:i Pacific seems lo have

had a neu deal, and now holds
: 1 r ace- -.

The new woolen milts will be in

y ration un or before (the first of
the year.

'tnply immense. Silver tuarter
plug cut. A splendid smoke. Pro-

gressive merchants keep it.
Cheaper tlian leady made.

Pantaloons to order for $3 at aches
r.ros. opjK)site the postoflice.

Will. McCulloch purchased yes-
terday wf Tweedale & Redfield two
!i!s in South Albany for $27".

Albany is steadily widening her
borders, and new enterprises are
steadilv being added to the city.

We are in the Held and in the
lead for competition. Suits to or-

der for $20 at aches oppo-
site the p03toliice.

Fresh baked bread for breakfast
even- - morning at the Kinpire
Bakery. See Mr. Schmeer's adv. j

elsewhere in this issue.
The Y. W. C. T. V. will hold I

their regular meeting ht al I

their hall. All members are re-

quested
!

to be present as it is elec-
tion

i

of officers.
A special business meeting of the j

Y. M. C. A. will be held in their
hiill on next Friday at 8 p. m.
Business of importance will be be-

fore this meeting.
Burkhart & Malin, real estate

agents, sold yesterday to Mrs.
Mary R. Young, lot 1, in block 4,
in Pipes' south Albany addition.
The consideration was $150. !

I

At R. M. Robertson's feed and I

produce store at the foot of Ferry j

and Water streets is now on hand
bay. oats and potatoes, in large or
s::uil lots to suit the purchaser.

Four car loads of machinery ar-liv-

yesterday from the Last for
the woolen mills, which will be
put in position at o!!-- e. Several
other car loads :uv expected at
o :ce.

About 40 lots are now for sale I y
On ran it Monteithin Hackleman's
f jiuth addition, at prices ranging
from $125 to $200, as he wishes to
close them all out. Lots in Abbey's
addition at a very low price, $115 ;

o: ten to be sold.

I'KKSONAI. MENTION.

Edward Zeyss of Seattle is in
t io city.

J. W. Cusick has returned fiom
a trip to Portlaud.

Julius Joseph went to Portland
yesterday on a business trip.

Col. T. E. Hogg and party left
Sunday evening tor San Francisco.

Miss Grace Putnam, f Oakland,
California, is visiting relatives in
this city.

F. J. Miller and family have re-

turned from a visit at the Indus-
trial Exposition in Portland.

Charles Pfeifler and wife have
returned from a trip East. Their
laughter, Miss Carrie Pfeifler, re-- 1

named lor a visit at Spokane Falls.
A. 15. Paxton wen' to Portland

yesterday. Mr. Crawford wil! go
down this week, when they will
make a number of views in and
about the Industrial Exposition.

Mrs. 11. V. Wir.eman and her
brother-in-la- Phillip Wineman, '

will leave to-da- y for Springfield,
111., to spend lhe winter with Mr.
Wineman's parents.

GRAUD 0PE.1IEG I

01 H. S. Ellis &. Co'e., Tin Cigar i

To-da-

This morning the above named
firm will open, with a select variety ;

of cigars, tobacco and notions,
opjiosite the ltevere House, and
would kindly solicit the patronage
ct the people of Albany. Their
btock will be first class in every i

respect, and they will use every!
effort to give satisfaction.

San Francisco and Portland
pipers always on file.

In His Old Onnrters.
W. II. Graham has, opened a:

merchant tailoring establishment
in his old quarters on Broadalbin
street. He bus received one of the
finest lines rf genuine imported
--ruitings and pants patterns ever
brought to this city. Pants will
be made from SO. 00 upwards, and
: ;;;is for 'L'S ar.d upwards. He
has a very large line of patter:::-- ,

. I v.i':! v,.iri:;:;t all work to be
tir-t-- i la.-- s. Those desiring a lov

made to cr ier at almost t lie
price of leady made clothing
h'.uM give him a call. '

,

$18,500 Dd from all outward ap -

pearinces the contractors, Ho!f- -

man & Bates, of Portlaud, liad per -

formed their work well. The piers
looked substantial anil warrants
were about to be drawn in payment I

for brid e when the rumor reached
Salem

This ma le a re examination of j

the bridge nee jssary and Friday i

Commissioner Grimm, accom-- 1

panied bv J. 10. McCoy, a compe-- ;
tent mechanic, Iclt lor "stayton to
inquire into 1 he matter. Arriving
at Stayton they sounded the piers
by beating upon them with ham-- j
mers.

tne loose gravel. Anotuer pier
was cut into, with the same result.
This caused them to believe that
the piers had not been built as per
contract.

Upon his return to Salem, Com
missioner uriium submitted Ins
report, and the Linn county court
was appraised by telegram that
the construction of the piers had
not been done accord ng to con-
tract. Count- - Judge Blackburn at
once went to Salem, and on the
report of the men who examined
the bridge, the contractors were
notified by the two counties that
the bridge would not be accepted.

Mr. lloltman, one of tnecontrac
tors came up to this city yesterday,
He says that (i0 barrels of cement
was furnished for the work. F.J.
Miller, who superintended the
work, also Mr. Haydcn foreman of
the work, states that over 00 bar-
rels of cement was used and that
the piers are built even better
than the terms o! the contract, and
that the bridge is a first-clas- s job.
Mr. Mdler, who is an experienced
bridge builder says that from six
to twelve months is required for
the cement to form properly and I

mat u e v. or Having oeen oone
on r.v ...iiVirillt . tuvi. weAlrw ..,luwli-i- t ...wlina
caused those who examined it to
iiiink it was simply gravel used.

This being the case it is probable
that the matter will be adjusted
and the bridge accepted.

XOTKK FltOM CKOOK l TY. I

Och-v- Review Oc:. I
Ed Taylor recently sold his ranch ;

at Powell Buttes to T. H Lafollett, ;

and with his family left Monday '

for Albany to reside.
A dwelling house btloncin- - to I

s. S. Brown of Willow creek was
burned Romotime diirini' last Mon- -

day night.
Some of our enterprising citizens

talk of taking steps to induce the
. R.&N.Co. to build a line of

railroad fnni lhe Columbia into!
Ochoco va'ley. Such a bne would ;

be a convenience to this country, j

but is hardly a practical suekcs- -

tion. The more feasible method i

for Prineville to pursue is to en- -

deavor to induce the O. P. to build
a branch line from the crossing of)
the Deschutes here.

Last tdnesday evening II. C.
Newman came to town and swore;

.(ii'f n'ii ( T f - t Via itvtinor t

mund was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff C. Helm, and given a pre-
liminary examination before Re-
corder 15ell. He was held in $1000
bonds lo appear before the next
grand jury, but faiMng to give
bonds he was remanded to jail.
Newman was riding past Edmund's
place on Willow creek Wednesday
ilternoon, when Edmund, secreted
behind a fence, shot at him, the
bullet taking effect in the right
side of his neck. Edmund fired
two more shots, neither of which
took effect. Newman also shot i

twice at Edmund, but did not bit j

bin). The trouble is suonosed to
nave grow n out of the alleged j

criminal assault maue dv iNewman i-

lon lrs- - Jurnuna, mention of
which was made last week

Big Ked Apples,
Oregon's fame asan apple growing

region, is spreading far and wide.
Saturday says the Salem States
man a gentleman here received
orders from Colorado Springs,
Colorado, for a car load of Oregon
apples. The Colorado man offered
such prices that the shipper can
afford to pay $1 per bushel for
apples delivered on the cars in
bulk. This certainly offers muh
to producers here, for bv a little
care the orchards will yield abund -

antly each year. Apple growing
has been neglected to a great degree

! and no effort has been made to kill
the insects. But a change is not
far ahead and hereafter Oregon
orchards will be given the attention
thev deserve.

Important Natiee.

Owing to the change in ownr -

Jship of the Albany and Santiam
cf.iia:. tne Magnolia tiourmg mills
and city water works, all persons
indebted to nif are hereby notified
:o cat it the office and settle th

in tll-.'- i i;. tt-ly- .

J. A. CiMwrwHP.

.M;o:y : :

V 1" ,!n:k
-

Take time by the topknot and examine my elegant
stoek of

OVERCOATS,
CAPE ULSTERS.

DRESS OVERCOATS.
KERSEYS,

VALOURS,
BEAVERS,

MELTONS,
CHEVIOTS.

WIDEAWAKE,
CIHriCUILLAS.

CASSIMKRKS,
MONTAGNACS.

L.E. BLAIN,
.ihiiohuvi mc vi

I''nund. charging him with an;
assault with intent to kill. Ed- -

Leading Clotriier,
STEWABT & SOI

-- Dealers in- -

Hardware

.i piseason m puslung tbe worK uij"
construction eastward. Teev have j

purchased a fine corner upon
which to erect a brick building for
their oflices, and in addition to the
establishment of gas works, the
company's machine and car shops
mil nthar mitfniripq nlroadv. re i

ferred to, they have announced i

their intention of constructing a
big hotel.

This action has given a decided !

impetus to real estate transactions,
and the recorder of needs has been
kept unusually nusy during mc
past few days. There is nothing'
speculative or fanciful about all j

this. It is nothing more than has j

been experienced by some towns
of Washington, ind "that an era of
growth and development has at
Z,.a.,i v .,i.,........n.i... i,r.r.n( ...........ilv.n.v , nvi.nv . i

,

the most pessimistic... now admit.
DlHlnrhunc at Lebanon.

Mrs. Arnet of Lebanon was in i

this city yesterday with a list of!
names as long as a man's arm, try- -

ing to secure their arrest. She
Claims inai oiiumruay nifcui. cumc
miscreants collected at her house
and threw a brick-ba- t through the
window, striking her daughter in
the head, and that they broke
down the door with rocks. She
lired a shot-gu- n four times at them
and said she thinks she hit one of
them. The officers at Lebanon re-

fused to issue any any warrants,
and no action was taken in the
cae by the officers here.

Resisted an Officer.
last evening at the Southern Pa-

cific depot a fierce fight occurred
between Chief of Police .Inc. N.
Hoffman and a couple of railroad
laborers. The men e:- - intoxi-
cated and were using abusive lan-guag- ct

when Officer Hoffman
them to stop. Instead of obcyin;.
they sprang upon hi:u i'.;d struck
him sever.il blows in the face. Oiii- -

tvr IIolPi: p. vv hi CiliO
:T.d knoc'. d lie ) do'.vn,
and when the l.ti: ,::v he

a;l-- d ! !;:.: to ) ;:!.--

t i:ce :.! cine i.
The "ti)"V uv. :i:'t:;e
ci'y j ill.

General

Agricultura 1

Iron, Steel and Coal
Wagons and Buggies

Hope and Cordage
'Blacksmiths' Supplies

Garden and

y all Impii'itiits

AND- -

1wwm

Carpenters' Tools
Builders' Hardware
Powder, Shot, ete.
Giant Powder tbFue
Saws and Axes.
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